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1 the mother, equally us certain that
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Yif Kate Grcciileaf Ixkc.is in her church that oil trmh ,id found. In Just as insistent that h
tie ones shall go with her for their
.uual tiorlshnient. an. lnpnt t.f

scord is introduced that has not
led ta serious disaster.

u.at a.rrerences in' religious opinion
not necefcsarilv nrevent tha tni.ient of happiness in married life is a

ict that is. too well attovt.A ku9 u penepce to require ' particular demon-
stration. In nraotirnHw nn ..

l'lacirig dress as the first and mcut
important medium with which to charm
the world individually and collectively,
I would say that the fittinss and fur-
nishings of her house afford a woman
her second opportunity. The responsi-
bility for the architecture of his honve
Is usually accreditted to the man, but
on the woman falls the onus of a suc-
cessful, an effective or m ineffective
interior. '

- Her house, we may fiy, stands as a
background against v."hii:h sbe hows
to her world: if it is refined, if its
coloring is soft and harmonious and if
It la un worried by use-Les- and super-
fluous decorations, she is correspond-
ingly attractive to bet friends.

Assuming that the woman ts aware
of the fact, it often happens that atae
is uncertain wliat to do to attain this
result,, though she may covet it. It Is

such a result is achieved, however. thdirection of the athletic council. The
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The colonial .!:r--.- ,

cold in its utvfUvr, aiul 1 ! s

(.orrcfJcd ilus f;iut i v a i! i t i.

?otled plants, insnie mUaa i

The X)utch !iuins loom hn:i. ; s
generates Into a bromiuial '

and platters, aud J have seen a Ki
room that was wearisome in in ,

gildinn and rococo effects. 1 --

corrective for all of tiuse fa.ilii;. k
goen iWithout saying, 1a rooU ta.-t- c.

The dining room in a niodciatc'y i

house .may be iuict vet cheer-
ful if the walls have plain paper und
with . wood puneUing. A small .room
should never, have tapestry ahovc

as this .effect is to lessen
the size of the room and render it,
stuffy.

Figured goods ;are seldom s effect iv.;
for window draperies as plain material,
and a chint? dining room is an of Ceiiso
against good taste.

With such suitabl decorations o$
blue, and. white china, pewter, jjllver,
or brass thera is always . possibility
of brightening the mow neutral back

committee of arrangements is: Dow uetuon is aiscussed in all seriousnessuiing the courtship days, and the
aerepti nnnn vhfr. k

Walker, John Dwyer and T. Walter
Gillard. The patronesses who are lend marriage ceremony are faithfully' re--ing their efforts to the success of tha
occasion ara the wives of prominent
attorneys: Mrs. C. U. Gantenbein.'Mrs.
Walter H. Kvans, Mrs. TWalter Gil-
lard, Mrs. T. D, Chamberlain, Mrs. Will
N. Gatens, and Mrs. Robert G. Morrow,

Kswi for t!.' PuBilay ocIHy eolumm mmt o
In the buJ of the Sudetj tditor not later thu
tri'Ctr of i'b wt, aud In receipt U tuuik
ium" u pusilji '1U b appreciated.

LUNCHEON of twenty covers was
A given in a private dining room of
L the Portland this afternoon by the

JTik members of the Progress club as
a celebration of the" seventeenth

birthday of Its existence. The club Is
a literary organization, one of t.ie oldest
in th$ city, having beea established In
1896. Mrs. H. Goodwin Beckwith had
charge of the arrangements today, Cod-

ers were Jul for the following mem-

bers and fev additional guests: Mrs.
A. J. Lllburn, Mrs. FV. S. Myers. Mrs.
David C. Bates,. Mrs. William F. Fiebig,
Mrs. E. B Seabrook, Mrs I II. Wells,
Mrs. John D. Pilkington, Miss Marietta
Meussdorgser, MI'S. W. J I. If. Taylor,
Mrs. A. E). Hammond, Mrs. P. P. Kae,
Mrs. John W. Coleman, Mrs. I C. Fhil-lip- s.

Mis. I H. Knspp, Mrs. Horaoa B.
Fenton, Mrs. F. R. Cook and Mrs. Peck-with- .,

''
'

James, Francis McKf una ew

Arrival. .

oj'titicu oiiefwara.
NO matter how unnecessary such a

provision may seem no matter how
Willing each may be to accord the
widest latitude to the other in all mat-
ters of opinion (his pourse is the only
safe one to pursue. And, once tha mat-ter has been setf led, t must be settled
for all time. It is not a question thatcan be called baek for future consid-
eration. If the arrppmfnt (a morta it

Mrs. Morey to Entertain.
Mrs. Lorren A. Norris of San Fran

my purpose ia these articles' on the
ethics of house furnishing to prac-
tically demonstrate the simplest .ways
ia wfiich it rrwy be accomplished. The
idea which obtains with many tljat
money is the one necessary requisite to

cisco will be the motif fo a charming
bridge tea planned by her hostess, Mrs.
Frederick. 1 storey, next Monday must stand. n the Interests of harmony

ground, and a clever decorator is sot to
select for her dining room sctwmw a

puu r ma huks pr trie love of both,
for while sincere affection may epable
the two to Surmount all difficult! th.t. clear gray, tan, sage green, golden

brown or cream ;col or, txcanse nil of
4hCa ivJAr. aHaw . . n V. a f ; .4 . ....

Engagement Announced.
iMr. and Mr. Otto KoenicUe announce orations. " ' "-

.. ..

a crimson scnem (Cacis xor greater

dif farepcea sin. religion, there is the
gravest danger of shipwreck if there Is
not tha fullest understanding as to how
the sails shall be trimmed when tha
children become old enough t K to
church and Sunday school.

elaboration ad . .ariclver setting than
tha engagement of their daughter, Paulin-

e,-to A, L, Maeder, formerly a resi-
dent of Pittsburg iHit now residing In
Portland. The wedding, which will take

toa oUwrs,- whae tlull iblueor r"old blue"
may be iused with igood ffect in theFlowers and all t)V charming itt?e

exn'ressions of itood wishes are being Jiplt as well ,as (the TOoat expensiveplans early in May, will be a very Quiet
Home affair. .

:

Invcntiojn for Killing Vecda. ' ;

To kill Wft fills M Whlmrtn nunw
type of ommg room. . ; .

3rgi the, First State. :

TtM nnsHtutlnnAl s.wls nAnHM

a beautiful house is a fallacy. The
woman who makes this excuse for an
unattractive home ia utterly In the
wrong, and I hope through the medium
of these talks to be abie to make it
dear to her.

One ot the first things ,Oia,t he must
realiz is that there is as raucw heaoty
in certain simple scheme of furalaning
and decorating as in the most elaborate
French ajtyla of rococo art.

Tha real satisfaction to a triiical
artistic sense is not so rauca in the
Quality of the tli.lhg sd as Ua ar

fitness for the place assigned it
and its harmony In color and design
with its surroundings.. In treating of
dining rooms there are certain general
rules to fee observed in their decoration
that it would be well to speak ot before
going int detailed schemes. :

In even the most unassuming house
the dignity of this room Bhould be
preserved. At the same time w sbouid
be careful In designing ua elaborate
and expensive one not to have It over-
awing in the magnifiecne of its 4oco- -

Going; Abroad. has invented n. ihnllnw rnd rarrulnff o Wv4 ft.sl.:a'v..-t--
Mia JoJiapn M. Pauser left last viding for 4he direct eleo-tio-

n pf United
rubber reservoir of poson, which can
be injected through the point of the rod
as it is Inserted in tha ground against
tha roots of a nlant that it i dpslrnri

iaies aenators is xpected to have its
first tryoHt in Georgia. Senator Bacon
Of that tate was racinminntnd a u

Mrs, Charles L. Turner.
to dee troy,

ireci primary ast yeav and would 'have
A process for the recovery nf re11n.

lose from asparaeua waste ni ntnik

night for Hamburg, for ' a ' two years'
visit at Jier old home. She wen U east
by way of the southern states, and will
reach New York to sail on the President
Lincoln, Way Miss Pauser has lived
In PorlTancT three years and about 20
years in this country, most of which
time she passed In California. This is
her first visit to her home in Hamburg
during the long stretch of years, and
she will visit with sisters and brothers
during er atay, who are still residing
there. Her one concern . is to return

Lake wood, N. J.,"' April ra are
many-residen- ts In Lake wood' who be-

lieve that , the mysterious murder of
Mrs. Charles L. Turper, wtfa of an em-
ploye of the George- - QouJd eftate here,
will be cleared up as a result of the art
rest of William J, Laehan, who, worked

as a stenographer In Lakewood two
years ago, when the woman's body was
found in a clump pf bushes not far
from Leehan's home, petectlvea who
hve been working on the case confi-
dently predict that Leehan will confess
within a week.

oaen reeiectea ty the, .legialatQra pest
Juno. The change ijn the constitution
will force the caHingj of a general elec-
tion when the legislature assembles,
and Benator Bacon's name' will be sub-"-"
mi tied to the people for direct approval.

that mature after tha edible crop has
boerf gathered has been Invented in Ger-
many. V :

to America and to California In time
for the-fai- r in 1915.

Vt3ltjqg Ife. anm
Mra. Beth Dana has as her guest this

week In her apartments at tha Clay- -
poole, Mrs. Helen. Malchester, who will
remain a few days longer previous to
ner trip north.

receive Jn a 'veritsble deluge, by Mr.
and Mrs, Coe, A, MKenna (Lillian
O'prlcn) today, on the birth early this
morning of a baby boy. lie is to ba
named James Francis, after his two
grandparents, J. P. O'Brien and Francis
1 McKenna. The baby arrived Just
one das' too soon to share the honors
of the same day of birth as Mr, O'Brien,

Guests of lr, Crlmlstaff,
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Howar.l

(Mildred Grlnlataff) arrived last Fri-
day, to pass a' ten iv'. visit with Mrs,
Howard's mother, Mrs, W. , H. , Grind,
staff. 'They will return. to thetr.hom
In Seattle Tuesday of next week.

Mr. Allan Lanfidon Ieonard
CorHplimcnted.

A smart te was given for the plea-aur- a

of Mrs. Allan LangJon Leonard
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Shirley D.

Parker at her. homn In Irvlngton,
635 East Eleventh street, North. A pro
fusion of spring flowers decked tha liv-

ing room and the dining room was ar-

rayed in quantities of red carnations
and ferns,

About slty truest: called during th
hours, Mrs. Frederick Glenn assisted
tha hostess In receiving.' In the dining
room - Mrs. . Kettenach, Mrs. Harold
Hurlburt, Mra. J. Clairs Montieth anI
Miss eJannette Boyer presided.

Orpheum Varjfif.
"

Mrs. T. W. Nordby will be a hostess
tomorrow afternoon- - at the Orpliuem
theatre, when she will give a box party,
followed by tea at the Portland, includ-tu- g

the following ladiea: Mrs. A. E.
4.ckaon, tots. --i'rank JV Johnson, Mra,

E. M. Bldrtdge, Mrs. Charles L. Boss,
Mrs. Benjamin F, Weaver and Mrs. Ja-
cob Hill Cook.. . . .

Guests of MJss Ganld.
Miss Louise and Miss Helen Woolsey,

two attraotiva soolety girls of San Fran

For Ladies of U. 11, Club. "

The ladies of the Portland Motorboat
auxiliary were entertained most delight-
fully by their president Thursday after.
npon of.thla week at her residence on
urana avenue ana Karl street.

Unique Invitations Keceived.
.A "measuring party is given to you,

Tis something novel as well as new.
The Invitation Is extended to you
Masons, Stars, and your friends, too.
Three cents for each foot you're tall,
Measure yourself on door or wall;
An extra cent for each Inch give,.
And thereby show how high you Jive.
With musiQ, tableaux, cards and pleas- -

ure.
W will meet one and all at our "party

vi measure. '
The above entertainment will ba given

by .Martha Washington Social club, O.
E. S Friday evening, May 2, 1913, East
eighth and Burnalae streets. Albert
Ludbury will give one or two. vocal se
lections during the evening.

a-
- .'; -

Parish at Home. ": 'cisco, are the guests of Miss Isabella
Gauld for a week or Ji days. Their
visit will doubtless be tha occasion of
many charming affairs given for their

The ladies of Eaat Thirty-sevent- h and
Thirty-eight- h streets of St. Rose's par-is- h

are entertaining with a card and
dancing party at the parish hall on
Alameda drive and East Fifty-fift- h

pleasure.

Sirs. Freeman Hostess.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Julia Free-

man gave a charmingly Informal card
party of two tables at her home In
Irvinaton. A larsre cherry, tree in a

street nortn this evening.

Engagement Announced.

burst Of full bloom Icntvattractlve deo-oratl- on

to the card rooms and an en- -

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Johnson announce
the engagement of their daughter, Alice
Cecelia, flto Chester, A. Smith. The wed
ding win taxe piaca in June.

Society Notes. .

chantlngly lovely sight out of doors to
the guests. Following luncheon auc-
tion bridge was enjoyed at two tables.
The guests Included: Mrs. Marcus, J.
Delahunt, Mrs. W. R. McGarrey, Mrs.
Carl Llebe, Mrs. J. Johnson, Mrs. Mat

Miss Amie B. Brunn. who has been
studying art in New Yprk for the pant
two, years has returned to Portland and
is with her parents, Mr. and Mra. i

thew Daly, Mrs. .McCuaker, Mrs. Dan
Kellaher, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. J, N, Sut
ton and Mrs, J.c costeiio.

Thursday Bridge Club.

Brunn( Za North Twenty-fir- st street.
.w

Society Personals.

" The Thursday bridge club met yester Mrs. A, , D. Wood and Miss Romayne
Wood have returned to their home in
Aberdeen, Wash., after passing1 a few

day with Mrs. Morris h, Wbitchouse,
The members include: Mrs. Whltehouse,

Mrs. Marlon Dolph, Mra. Lansing Stout, weeaa nsuing with Mrs. Fred Green,
Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman, Mrs. David C
Lewis, Mrs. John E. Cronan, Miss Isa

The lons-looked-f- or street railway extension to this most desirable and sightly suburban district, the THIRD
: Vim,OF;JRVJNGTO

Its completion a few days hence will mark the opening of a" section 'that many have beeneagerly awaiting
a very desirable acquisition to Portland's rapidly growing residence area. -

. It means that you can buy high-clas- s property at a very low figure, at prices that prevailed many years ago
for residence property far less desirable and with fewer advantages; A splendid proposition you'll admit, for the

- prospective home-build- er or investor. .'.,'..,,.Irvington Park Units t and 2, previously placed on the market, have developed into two of Portland's most
-- beautiful and progressive residence districts. The third unit of Irvington Park,-adjoining- , will unquestionably enjoy
the same, if not greater, popularity. ' It stands, undeniably so, as the most reasonably-price- d, sightly and desirable
residence property that has ever been placed on the market.

WHENCREEDSDIFFERbella Gauld, Mas Inez Barrett, Misa
Kertha : Tongue, Miss Hazel Weldler,

By Graham Hood.Miss Haser Crocker.

Reception to New Pastor,
, mrangeiy enough, religion, which
might properly be expected to pour oil
upon the troubled waters of matrimo

A large, reception waa held Tuesday
erenlng la" compliment to the pastor of
the newly organized Methodist church- -

at Rose City' Park, and his wife. Rev.
nial lire, often lnspirea the tempest in
Which tha marital- - bark comes to grief.
In the early days of the love making, .'fiyfcHii'At.iDr. and Mrs. W. W. Youngson. About
ine possiDimy of Buch a catastrophe
seems too absurd to be seriously con.
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176 people gathered, at the Rosa City
clubhqune for the event Rev. and Mrs.
J. Y. McDougal, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
White, Mr, aud Mrs. Oliver Hughaon
and Mrs. Tebben received with tha hon-
or guests, r The clubhouse was attrac

ft. Lots From $sidered. He, under the influence of
love'e first exhilaration, finds infinite
delight In accompanying her to the Up

tively decked In greens and wild flow
era. The board of directors Of the new

cnurcn or her aelection, and ha would do
the same Just as willingly were it a
Buddhist temple to which she invited
him; while she. la her absorbing love
for tha youth who has won her heart,

church have changed the hour of Berv
Ice for Sunday morning to 11 o'clock. and on Easy Termseeis an ever-increasi- interest In ev

'erything associated with hia creed, slm
IUC ximcut rnnu vt ui v. piy Decause it la "his" church.- - It la

because of this sentiment of mutual re- - 0
spect and conciliation that there ia LThe.Third.Unit of. Irvington Park Has These and Many Other Advantagesusually little difficulty experienced in

: Over, 600 Invltationa have been sent
mtt for party, to be given
May 9 at Chrlstensen's hall by the as-
sociated atiylents of the law department
of the University of Oregon, under the

adjusting the'detaila of tha marriage 0
0

'A seven-minu- te car service to the center of Portland's retail
'J LL- -J '11 , ...

ceremony, w nere one has desires and
scruples that the other does not possess
so strongly, there, is a corresponding
willingness to concede privileges that
quicklyclear thepat!i PfalLits obsta
clcs, ,

' ' 0

Alleys 14 feet wide,' adjoining every lot, a most convenient
feature that, with very few exceptions, is lacking in Portland's
residence districts,

Its adjunction to a residence section (Irvington Park No, 2);"
that is fast developing into a community of modern homes and
beautiful surroundings, thereby greatly enhancing its value.

- district. - -

Occupies a commanding; location- - an unobstructed view of
,the, Rrcat Cascade Ranpe and the, snow-cappe-

d .sentinels Mt.
Hood, Mt. Adams and Mt. St.-Helen-

.

r Streets 60 feet wide, with ot parkings and standard-widt- h

sidewalks. " "

If we could be certain that love, after 4&marriage, wouia retain the temperature
of the courtship days, with all its pa-
tience and tolerance and sympathy, the 0 toquestion oi me ainerences. in religious
opinions would not find a place in a dis
cussion of such subjects as love' and
matrimony, ur, ir could be known
that there was no danger that other
lives might be affected by the lack of
narmony m tneir religloua opiniona. it
might be possible to evade the Issue as
one that time and common sense could
easily adju&L Unfortunately, however.
tno matter ot airrenng creeds is llkelw
to assume formidable proportions, with

H0LC0MB REALTY CO, Owner
s

B. Holbrook Co
SELLING AGENTS - , ;

214 Lumbet Exchange Building
Second and Stark Streets

increasing possiomies Tor discord as the
years pass..- -

Now and Not Later Is the Time to Secure
a Lot in the Third Unit of Irvington Park

It's a reasonable ct rtainty that prices will advance in the imme-
diate future. . Portland's commercial advancement demands a greater'
residence area.

IRVINGTON PARK, from e'very standpoint, is the most desir-abl- e,

reasonably-pricr- d residence property tendered for sale to the
prospective homebuilder or investor. Plan to en nut Sunday and
SEE THE THIRD UNIT OF IRVINGTON PARK. ,

Take Dekum Avenue Car to End of Line.
Office L o c a ted on Ad ditioh at Dekum
Avenue and Twenty-Four.t- h Street

o
o

0

So long as they have merely them
selves to consider there may be smooth
aalllnff on the matrimonial ' seas, but
however skilfully they may avoid tho

t For
tY Special Tooth-
some Sweet

TOR
Saturday 'and Sunday

dangerous rocks and tmoals, the advent
of the children, with, the subsequent
question of their education and religious

0training, gives tha issue the distinction
--jv OK! of a serjons problem. Though each

j s fv-
-

may . ba willing that the other ' shall Main 5396'
i c. PHONES A 75072aafl 0

0
0

u !KimIaUJtocdaia, "a all matteta --of
rpliglon, the child brings into the lives
of both an added cnH ot responRlblllty
that may not be conducive to the happi-
ness of either, O0$0 0O00000000O00O0O0000O0OOOOCrOOOC.OOOOOOOOOWber the father,, feeling that his


